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SEARS MIDSPRIMG CATALOG

W OF VALUES

MORE of the things you need
for the money you hove to spend c

Come in to Sears Catalog Sales Office today and get your share
of timely values featured in this new 1954 Midspring Catalog.
See special "combination offers" and hundreds of price cuts

for this Value Carnival Event. Don't miss this bargain catalog.
And remember when you buy from Sears catalog "Satisfaction
Is Guaranteed or your money back." Sears Easy Payments can
also be arranged. Don't miss these values, come in today or

4101.
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Did You Pay

"Unde Sam"
TOO MUCH?

B you. Bko moot pooplo, consider your telephone
nMra oi a necessity than a luxury ... you paid
too much. While Jewelry .. . Furs .. . Cabaret
and Movie Admissions were taxed ONLY 20%.
your long distance telephone calls were taxed
“*•

Your local telephone service is taxed at 15%.

.-iv ¦
* ¦ ¦

For each teleplume that you have, you paid an
average ai ovsr sl9 in Federal excise taxes last
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Council Will Hear
Reports On Building

City Council is expected to hear
a report from City Attorney I. R.
Williams Thursday night on act-
ion against W. B. Warren of Dunn
for failure to comply with the
State and local building code.

Warren was told late in 1953 that
a building cooslructed on W. Cum-
berland would not comply with the
code set forth by the State. How-
ever, he was given until Novem-

Drunken Drivers
Fined In Benson

Three defendants convicted of
driving drunk were given 90-day
suspended sentences and fined SIOO
and costs in the Benson Recorder’s
Court.

Ccnvicted were Hoover Bryan
Spell of Richmond, Va., a truck
driver who was arrested when he
attempted to mm his traetor-

trai.er rig around on the highway
at 3 a. m.; Melville Augustus Hod-
yes ot Falcon; and Jimmie Richard
Lana-don of Four Oaks, Rt. 2.

Other cases disposed of by Judge
Ed Johnson included:

Adam Miller. Euclid, Ohio, pass-
ing on a curve, costs.

Frank E. Zdrortowski, Yonkers,
N. Y. passing on hill, costs.

Marcella Aadfern Canning, Ro-
chester, N. Y.. speeding, costs.

Herbert M. Wheeler, Westbrook,
Me., passing on curve, costs.

Saul B. Siegel, New York, N. Y.,
passing on cui ve, costs.

Orlando Constantino, Buffalo, N.
Y.. speeding, costs.

Frederick Louis Dietz, Centra!
Citv, N. Y., passing at intersection,
costs.

Donald W. Vaughn, Knightdale,
profanity, costs.

Motls Golbdatt Schnectady, N.
Y., passing at Intersection, result-
ing in accident, costs.

Leon Linwood Benson, Dunn,
careless aud reckless driving, costs.

Tim Hill, Benson, engaging in
an affray, costs.

Oscar C. Varnell, Ft. Bragg, no
operator’s license, costs.

Jerome R. Mayers, Trenton, N
J.. speeding, called and failed, $25
bond, ordered forfeited.

Jonie Gardner Lee, Benson, Rt.
3, speeding, costs.

Virginia May Wise, Benson, Rt
2, abandonment, 12 months in
Women’s Prison.

Alsy Franklin Parker, Benson, Rt.
2, speeding, $25 and costs.

Fred K. Champlin, Ft. Bragg
engaging in affray costs. Costs to
include S7.PO to pay for window
broken at Williams Service Station.

John Robert Coker, Ft. ftcagg,
engaging in affray, costs.

Barbara Anne Barfield, Benson
Negro, assault, prosecution frivil-
ous, prosecuting witness. Vera
Sharp, ordered to pay costs.

Robert King. Dunn, parking at
intersection, nol pros.

Wesley Debowles, Benson Negro,
assault six months on the roads.!
susnended ca payment of $25 fine
and costs.

ber 28, 1953, to make corrections
in the structure. That gave him
90 days to correct the building.

Again in January, Warren was
told to correct the building so it
would comply with the fire and
building code, but he asked an ex-
tension of time. City Council gave
h.ia 00 days to complete work on
the building and set the deadline
fer March 8.

ASKED EXTENSION
Although Warren had asked for

an additional 90 days, Council felt
tnat the time given was sufficient
and promised action if the build-
ing was not properly constructed
alter March 8.

City Manager A. B. Uzzle said
today that Warren was actually
given 90 days, plus the time be-
tween November 28 and January

7. and then an additional 60 days
on top of that.

Just what action will be taken
was not known today, but City
Attorney WilLams told Council in
January that he would handle the
action after March 8. He is expec-
ted to announce his decision Thurs-
day night.

Williams will also report on tax
foreclosures, Uzzle said today.

Action on a number of property
owners was filed in Lillington re-
cently, but now action will have
to be taken, Uzzle said.

Several thousand dollars worth
of tax money is involved in the
tax foreclosures. Uzzle said that
one property owner owes over $2,000
in back taxes.

The 30-day notice date expired
February 8, Uzzle pointed out. Pro-
perty owners were required to pay
their taxes during that time, he
added.

City Council will also be asked
to discuss the janitor service at
city hall and make some recom-

Bride Forgives
»vei». On#

<243.000 in cash and her cream-
colored Cadillac.

The bride, Mrs. Dyoll Prather
Herman, kissed and made up with
the wavward groom In a court-
room Monday. She said she was
anx*ous to resume the honeymoon
which was Interrupted by his dis-
appearance in Virginia 12 days
ago.

Herman, 49, an auctioneer, was
released under SIO,OOO bond to
await a hearing today on a motion
to dismiss the charges.

Bobs Declares
Honeymoon Over

PALM BEACH. Fla. (W Dime-
store hrtre»s Barbara Hutton, still
upset by her separation from play-
bov-d iploma t Porf'rio Rubirosa.
left here today for New York and
icily refused to give any “gay
waves” for the photographers.

while deciln'ng comment on the
breakup of her fifth marriage, she
made it clear to all at the rail-
road station that the honeymoon
was over.

“I'm not giving you any gay
waves as the train pulls out,” she
said.

The deoarture was- in sharp con-,

trast to the way she and Rubirosa
arrived here on an 88-passenger
chartered airliner shortly after
their marriage last Dec. 30. Then
she had vowed that this marriage
was “for keeps."

Today, she said. "I don’t want
to talk about that.” *

Senator Chavis
May Be Unseated

WASHINGTON m The Sen-
s’* RoW Committee todsv an-

electha^yb-
the raseafng of Son. Dennis

' Ch»vs« ID-NM).

Ths action doored the way for
a Senate showdown on the qnes-

. . * _, ky
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Grand Jurors
¦ VMNime twin ms* n.i

Solicitor, who personally spoke to
most of the grand jurors.

The report was concise. No men-
tion was made of the Harnett
County Recorder’s Court where some
practices of accepting lesser pleas
had been criticized last Fall by
the same grand jury. Nor was any
reference made to various Negro
night spots in Dunn which have
been scenes oi several recent
crinies.

Text of the grand Jury report
follows:

TO HIS HONOR GEORGE M.
FOUNTAIN. JUDGE PRESIDING:

We, the Grand Jury of Harnett
County Superior Court, submit this
cur final report for the term of
Court beginning on the 15th day
of March, 1954.

We have given careful consider-
ation to and passed upon all Bills
of Indictment sent to us Dy the
Solicitor and have made returns on
ths same except for one bill in
which the prosecuting witness was
not available at tne present time.

We inspected the Prison Camp,
The County Jail, the Angler Jail,
and the Dunn Jail and found ail
in a satisfactory condition.

We had an informative report
from the County Superintendent of
Education, Mr. Glenn Profit, who
gave some of the problems toeing
the school and which will have the
attention of the Board of Educa-
tion and the

*

County Commission-
ers as it becomes necessary to act
upon these matters.

We have observed that consid-

mendation. Uzzle has pointed out
that with the new rest rooms, the
City Building will need more jan-
itor service.

Council will take action on a
request for transfer of taxi rights
from Williams Taxi to H. JefT
Holmes of Erwin at the Thurs-
day meeting. A full agenda of
business is expected.

FAMED POW BIG CHIEF AT POW WOW

MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM F. DEAN, most famous prisoner of the Korean war,
becomes a Big Chief as he is presented with an Indian war bonnet by

90-year-old Chief Thunderface of the Paiute tribe. The presentaL n
was made during a tribal pow wow in Rency Nevada. (International)

erable work *is being done to im-
prove the outward appearance of
the Court House and grounds, and
we wish to commend those res-
ponsible tor this progress.

The Grand Jury and especially
the nine members who complete a
year’s duty with this session of
court, wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to the Solicitor
for his helpful consideration and
cooperation: to the. Clerk and his
assistants for their helpful consid-
eration and assistance, and to
Judge George M. Fountain for the
efficient manner In which he he
has conducted matters, one result
of which is that the County will
have the expense of the Grand
Jury for only one day.

H. W. Prince, Foreman. •

ENID, Okla. (IP) Ronald Dies-

terweg, a metal contractor, deliv-
ered- 8,000 stop signs and other
road markers to the stale Mon-
day, then failed a scheduled driv-
er's license test.

He went through three stop
s gns, the examiner said.

MINNEAPOLIS IW John Ta-
bara got in line at the Internal
Revenue Service office Monday,
struck up enough conversat’on to
find out he was standing between
a physician and a surgeon, men

fainted.

The doctors revived him Just m
time to pay his tax.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 16, 1»M

Special StaFf
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and staff to substitute for Cohn
and his staff.

The closed-door meeting adopt-
ed a series cf five resolutions.
There was no opposition vote,
though Mund-: voted only “pres-
ent” on one which made him tem-
porary chairman.

Before the session began the
three Democratic' members con-
ferred, and Sen. John L. McClel-
lan D-Ark said he would insist on
public hearings.

Alter McClellan moved that the
investigaton be held, McCarthy
himself proposed that “all sworn
testimony be taken in publ c ses-
sion,” and that Mundt be employ-
ed to hire a new staff acceptable
to both minority and majority
members. .

McClellan then moved that the
hearings oe the group’s next busi-
ness, and that a progress report be
heard next Tuesday.

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
211 W. HARNETT ST

DUNN, N. C.
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with New Ball-Joint Front Suspension
’MW

You'll notice the difference the moment too
take the wheel. Mercury’s new ball-ioint front
wheel suspension reduces the road shock of
bumps and ruts. It gives you s feeling of
greater control, better stability, as you take
sharp curves sad comers. In short, it makes
handling far easier on any road. And only

Ilsb it jjg

And Mercury alao brings you an entirely

new 161-horsepower overhead-valve V-8. You
enjoy livelier performance—safer, more re*
aponaive. When passing or hill climbing,
Mercury’s tremendous reserve power is avail-
able instantly, automatically— released by a
4-barrel carburetor, with the two-extrm barrels
vacuum controlled. And although 28% more

rdnflrkftulc cssoimc economy •

Try Mercury’s new performance on the road

New mrnrilDV¦¦ ¦ pi |K ¦ ¦ ¦ Bk Mr

THE CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

c . . d •*SEE —DRIVE—HEW MERCURY SUN VALLEY—AMERICA’S FIRST TRANSPARENT-TOP CAR.

AUTO SALES & SERVICE
S. Fayetteville Av>. # Dunn, N. C
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